Colada Shop
Events Offerings

Thank you for thinking of Colada Shop for your special event!
We are thrilled to be able to share some #coladalove with you
and your guests. With multiple locations in the DMV, we are
confident that we can provide you with the perfect setting for
your birthday, shower, business meeting, or any other event
you can dream up.
At Colada Shop we bring people together by transporting them
into a space where conversation is flowing, strong coffee is
brewed, and food & cocktails are made with the flare of Cuban
flavor. We are committed to providing quality products,
excellent service, and unparalleled hospitality to our patrons,
and cannot wait to host your next special occasion!

Birthdays

Holiday Events

Happy Hours

Showers & more!

Our Spaces
Potomac
Our sun-filled Potomac store is
the perfect space to host your
next birthday party, baby shower,
or bridal brunch! Host a small
party on our center table or
covered, heated patio, or buy out
the full interior and patio space for
your larger events! We offer
cocktail style receptions and
seated receptions at this location.
Capacity
Patio: 60 people
Full Interior: 100 people
Full Interior & Patio: 160 people
Pricing Range
Patio: $700-$3000
Half Indoor: $700-$3000
Full Buyout: $2500-$7000

14th St
Host an intimate occasion in our private back dining room, or a larger event
on our colorful covered rooftop! We offer cocktail style receptions at this
location.
Capacity
Havana Room: 40 people
Half Roof: 25 people
Full Roof: 70 people
Full Buyout: 130 people

Pricing
Havana Room: $750-1850
Half Roof: $650-$1820
Full Roof: $1000-$2800
Full Buyout: $3000-$5000

The Wharf
Host your next event at the
Wharf! Our heated patio and
bright, colorful interior at the
Wharf (so close to downtown
DC!) will be the perfect setting
for your next corporate event,
wedding rehearsal, or holiday
party! We offer cocktail style
receptions and seated
receptions at this location.
Capacity
Full Buyout: 85 people
Pricing
Full Buyout: $3000-$6000

Spend the Holidays at Colada!
Host your upcoming event at Colada Shop! Enjoy all of your
Cuban favorites with a festive twist, including our cinnamon
spiced churro platters, rum cider & coquito stations, Holiday
themed cocktail pouches & more. Our heated 14th St rooftop
or light-filled Potomac interior will be the perfect setting for
your corporate holiday party, family gathering or friendsgiving!

Holiday Events
Celebrate the season by hosting
your next event at Colada Shop!

These festive additions are sure to
give your guests the holiday spirit!
Hot Beverage Station
$7 p/p alcoholic, $5 n/a

Enjoy our cider, hot chocolate or
coquito!
Churro & Dessert Platters
$38 per platter

Enjoy platters of our churros,
dulce de leche brownies, matcha
& oatmeal cookies.

Colada Shop Gift Bags
Send your guests home with a little
bit of Cuba! Build a gift with our:
- Cafe con Leche Mugs
- Havana Blend Beans
- Bottled Cocktails
- Chocolates & Cookies
- Candles & more!

Ask us about our Holiday Pouches!

Recommended Vendors
Support our favorite local vendors!
Floral Arrangements: She Loves Me | https://shelovesme.com
Live Latin Music: Quimbao | Oscarshow2003@yahoo.com
Desserts: Salt & Sugar Desserts | https://www.saltandsugardesserts.com/

FAQs
Can I bring outside food to my event?
Outside entrees are not allowed. You can bring your own desserts which
we charge a $2 p/p fee for.
Can I bring outside decorations to my event?
Yes, go for it! We don’t provide any decorations or tablecloths. Please
make sure to bring them home with you at the end of you event.
Do you have a full bar?
We carry all spirits categories! Although we focus on rum-based drinks, we
can accommodate most classic cocktails upon request.
Can I play my own music?
We can play your music for full buyouts at all of our locations, and on the
14th St rooftop. For partial buyouts, it will vary by store.

